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JnoH.Queal&Co 
-j»m 

1 «$£& 
diuim i* 

ifi*" 

LUMBER 
.£' * 

Lath, Shingles, 
..'- i - K 

Sash, Doors, Blinds 

Lime, Coal, 

BUILDING PAPER, &c. 
. -I Eart fourth and Loonat Streets, 
-...£j. Dm Moines, Iowa. • 

yiard on Broadway near Northwestern 
railroad traoka, Vankton, Dakota. 

THE ST. CROIX 
^•5* ' W 

i irx" -

Lumber Co. Boom. 
• See r * 

The best -
V eiling 4&6 in. 

Bound. Sawed :-/-
O ak and Od*r POU+B 

1 a alt Lengths and.Sises, 
'• BX A.8ln.i.a n,& &.*thiiiflefl 

Ijfbthe Piokets and Fenoing. 
U B. invited to OKU and Bee onr i 

H. annoth Sfeook of Hew Finishing 

« "i3&W VoM'fflfc HEI IIABIJRS for what ««iay. ana will 
OOMHKNOE TO BOOM ODB PABT 
OF THE BUSINESS AT ONCB, 

H etween 4th & 6th Sts. Br'dway 
OUT OBloe Stands, and-
-On Bhort notioa _you 

HA( HAVE XOUB 
orders FILLED 

«< J.H.BKAVEH 
Manager. 

Foundry 
-AMD-

MACHINE SHOP 

Englnea and Boilers, 

Creamery Supplies, 

Steam Heating- and 
*' Water Pipe, 

c, Casting* of all kiads 
e 

U Small Hone power lor sale. M 
^ ( -V I f * 

Martin & Anderson, 
• ; • -ii-

*" ! • Walnst street. Yankton. 

STAB 
3ft# 

M 'Hi 
-ilS #' t 

—AND— 

TRANSPORTATION LINE. 

Sll'anif 586 liooglas Are.,-, 
A , Corner Fourth St. f 

PHTKB 8TJSFFIN, Prop. 

Bttt Equipped and Most Commodi
ous LIVERY in the City. 

Tv -

NIGEL, 
The well known imp. Clydesdale Stallion NIGEL [303%] will 

stand on the Cashel Farm [Beaver Creek] and at Mr. E. Miners 
ranch, [Jim River] during the season, of 1888.., 

NIGEL—Sire, Pride of Yoker, [1248.] , 
First dam, Nelly [1666] by Prince of Wales,'[673.] 
Second dam, Norah by Sir Walter Scott, [797.1 
Pride of Yoker by Pride of Clyde, dam Maggie by Farmer, 
Pride of Clydo by Old Times. 

THE BANKER. 
The imp. pure bred Clydesdale Stallion, Banker, [4823] will 

stand at the Red Barn, opposite the Commercial Hotel, Yankton, and 
at A ten, Nebraska, daring the season of 1888. . 

BANKEI?—Sire Rothschild, [5307.] 
First dam Rosie [5587] by Pride of Clyde. ' 
Second dam Maggie by Old Campsie [119]. 

. Rothschild by the Champion horse Darnley, [222] dam, Alice by 
Lothian Tam. 

For Particulars of fees, &c, apply to -
J. L. MACtfUEGOK, Cashel Fatfm, Ut;ca. 

EXCELSIOR DRUG STORE. 
^8TABLI8HBD Iff 1868 

Sturdy ;3& Brecht, 

r* 

Wholesale and Retail Druggists. 

Books and Stationery, Gold Pens 

Weill Paper and Ceiling Decorations. 

VTnedal attention gtran flili Une,JB 

' PURDY & BRECHT, Yankton. 

I. 
800 Weet Third Street. i 

Boots & Shoes. 
Just Received a Complete Stook of the 

Latest Patterns in BOOTS and 
SHOES, which will be Sold 

at Low Prices. Agent for 

J. & T. COUSINS, REYNOLDS BROTHERS, 
E. A. Burt. Burt & Packard, 

Burt & Mears. 

THIRD STREET.} I. PILES, Yankton 

• Dealer in 

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
Garland Stoves, Back's Brilliant, Gasoline Stoves 

and Tinware. Wagon and Carriage 
i ^r" Wood Stock. Wagon and Carri

age Hardware, &c. 

Sletc^zssacLitli. SuLp^plies I 
4 

J : Garden Implements, 
THIRD STREET, ^ - - YANKTON, DAKOTA. 
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Qerrpania House 
i" 

' 7  - j r * *  - «  ,  ̂  •  
Third gtraet, 

Xaaktoa. Dakata. 

Wailbanm & Beeker. 
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PAPER HANGER & DECORATOR 
^CARRIAGE AND HOUSE PAINTER. 

Shop on Douglas Avenue, Between Third bhd Fourth Streets. 

It Shop is Closed, Leave Orders at Howard's Book Store and I will 
Call and See Von. 

C. H. BATES 
•T t ,J,. - ^ 
' • WHOLdSALB AND BKTAlb 

im* & 

GROCER 
_ Baaler U BtapU 

Gf-ooeriec and Provialonl, Dried 
Fruits, Wooden and Willow 

Ware, Tobacoo, Cigar*, ^ 
Eto^ Ete., Eli, 

Optolii Ok, OdlMM * Oo i 

- C. B. TAYLOB, 

WOOD WORKER 
•f - >,'« ».#i _AVn— " '•> . \* 

U PHOL8TEBEB. 

SSM 
attention. 

f ailjj f tm ̂  
IH» JJAILV PBKSS AND DAKOTAIAN 

ia pabliahed every evening, excepting Bon-
days. 

Times or SDBSOBmxoa—Ehr oarrtoni, per 
month, fl 00; per year, ail 00; by mall, per 
month, BS oenta; per year, S10 00. 

Offloe—PBBSS AKD DAKOTAIAK BLEOK oorner of 
Third and Oapital streeta. -

Telephone number C. 
IjOWBN A KINQ8B0BY. Prop'tn. 

At Pittsfield, Mdsaaobnaetts, laal 
Wednesday, it snowed worse than lor a 
hundred years. No statement of this 
oatare ever went abroad ooncerning Da
kota. 

The president of the chamber ot oom-
meroe of Grand Forks also oongratttla-
ted the mayor of New fork on the sno-
oess of his blizzard and offered to send 
aid if needed. 

Between Pittsburg and Philadelphia 
thirteen mail oars and 500,000 letters 
were buried in the snow during the 
blizzard. No letter was ever lost in a 
Dakota storm. 

of Sanbsrs'a 
erdan laft at Mm wUl have proa, pi 

HUOB /. OAMPBtLL, Y. Y. 

"r ' " %<<l 0 * 

Campbell & Barnes 
I -  ^  r :  ; ; • >  
5S3& 4 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

A Delegate Convention. 
Of the citizens of Yankton, irreipeotive of 

party, will be held at the city hall on Tuesday 
the 27th day of Maroh, 1688, at 2 o'clock p. m. 
of aaid a ay, for the purpoie of plaoing in nom
ination the following officers to be voted for at 
the annn>l city election to be held in this city 
on Monday the 2nd day of April, 1848: 

Mayor, Trea*ur<-r, Marshu and City Juatioe. 
The oauensea for the pnrpone of eleotin/ 

delegate* to said convention will be held on 
uesday, the 20th inst at 8 o'clock p. m. of said 

day at the following places: 
In the iiret ward at theoity ball. 
In the second ward at the armory on Broad

way. 
In the third ward at A. IK, English's oaxpeu-

tsr shop on Breadway. 
In the fonrth ward at the ooart home. 
The oanenses will nominates candidate for 

alderman t. be voted for r>y the electors in the 
respeotive wards at said election. 

The apportioi 
be as follows: 

he apportionment for said convention will 

First ward 18 
Seoond ward n 
Third w»rd 
Fonrth ward.... ......17 

(Signed) 
J. T. SAIICJENT, Chairman. 

%: • M. J. MoliAIN. 
GSEOUQE b. HorrMAN, * 
W. M. O'UBIEN, HOB sit T Oox. 

Democratic Oity Committee. 
GIOMI H. HAND, Onairman. 
D. MOCDIXT. 
WM B, VAUKTIHa, 
D. a. QBOSS. 

Uepnblioan Oity Committee. 
JAMES KIMOSBOBX, Ohaiiman. 
PiCTEn BOIEM, Beoretary. 

People's Oity Committee. 

New Tork oity was damaged $7,000,060 
by its blizzard. The biggest oity in Da
kota never parted with a niokle on saoh 
an oooasion. 

The money loss by the eastern blizzard 
foots np to $20,000,000. The most. Da
kota ever lost in a blow oat was $2,000 
worth of steers. 

The long drawn oat strike of the 
Reading (Penn) employees has finally 
ended and the workmen are permitted 
to apply for their old positions. ' 

Rosooe Conkling nearly perished in 
the blizzard drifts of New York oity 
Tuesday night. No Dakota statesman 
ever enoouutered saoh an experlenoe. 

The Springer omnibus bill was report
ed fiom the committee OR territories to 
the hoaae on the day saooeeding the 
Washington blizzard and* was referred 
to the oom&ittee of the whole. 

At Camden, New Jersey, the blizeard 
blew all the water c-st of the Delaware 
river and the water works went dry. 
Thonsacas of people saved their lives 
by eating anow. There was never any 
thirst in Dakota daring a storm,* 

Mayor Hewitt, of New York," in res
ponse to Bumarok's offer of assistance 
to the blizzard angerers of bis oity, says: 

New York is grateful to your oitizens 
for their sympathy and offers of relief, 
but we do not neted any outside assiat-
anoe. 

A stage load of passengers bad to 
abandon their vehiole near Lenafe, 
Pennsylvania, daring thai blizzard. 
They reaohed a house with great diffi
culty. Their horses were frozen to 
death. This oase has no parallel in 
Dakota. 

Daring one day of the blizzard in 
Brooklyn fifty-eight people, mostly 
school children, were reported missing 
and their frozen remains will probably 
be uncovered daring the straimer. This 
is far ahead of any of Major Kinney's 
experiences. 

It is reported in democratic, circles 
that Governor Ohuroh proposes to orowd 
M. H. Day off the national oommittee. 
Mr. Day, it is said, prefers to umain on 
that oommittee. The battle will be 
fought out in the territorial demgoratio 
convention. 

Thera ia suggestive silence relative to 
the one state scheme since the return of 
thelAberdeen delegates to their native 
heath. High authority assures as thilt 
these delegates, while In Washington, 
did more for the division oause then had 
ever been done before. 

warning, inside of ten minates. There 
is no known oaase of this aotion, the 
oompany having oonoeded everything 
asked by the brotherhood. There ere 
reports that the Missouri Paoiflo and 
other southern lines will beoome involv
ed in the strike in a day or two. 

The oause of the pending strike by 
the brotherhood of locomotive engineers 
has been lost sight of to Bome extent in 
watching the exciting oontest between 
that organization and the Chioago, 
Burlington'<fc Qaincy tailroad oompany. 
On the 15th of February the brotherhood 
submitted to the railroad company a 
eohedole of wages and roles embraoing 
thirty-three seotiona and demanded 
oomplianoe therewith on the part of the 
oomcany. The important sections 
within this schedule were; 

1—Pay of men to be governed solely 
by miles run, without regard to other 
conditions or oiroamstanoea. 

3—A considerable average increase in 
existing rates of pay. 

3—The abolition of any classification 
based upon length of servia?, age or 
experience. 

There are numerous specifications 
which render the Bohedule a oomplioated 
document to the ordinary reader. 

In a reply dated February 22d the 
railroad oompany deolined to oomply 
with the demands of the brotherhood 
and the head of that organization order
ed its engineers and firemen to quit 
work. 

At Wetenuwn, New York, Jpmea 
Fitsgerald went to a grocery to paroliato 
supplies, Ouly his horse o&me hone. 
Mr. PitEgerald ia lying under the snow. 
He was caught out in the blizsard. No 
member of the Fitsgerald family ever 
periahed in Dakota daring a enow storm 

Alt the engineer* end firemen on ths 
Atchison, Topeka Se Santo Fe railroad 
system; thirty-two hundred miles of 
traok, vent oat yeeterdey on the Order 
of the ohief of the brotherhood of looo-. 
nofive engineers. The stilke extended 

It may appear to the outsider that Da
kota is improperly jubilant over the 
blizzard whioh this week spent its foroe 
upon the Atlautio states. That the in
stances of death and suffering suoh as 
are left in the trail of this storm oan 
arouse my other sentiment than those 
of compassion and sorrow may strike the 
people of the eant as peoaliar. The 
people of thi6 portion of the west dis-
oern beyond the horrors of the visitation 
evidence that furious storms are liable 
to viBit any portion of the mundane 
sphere and that they may ooour any
where onder oertain concurrent atmos
phere and ' eleotnoal conditions. The 
western blizzard of January 7.2th gave 
to the denizons of the eastern states the 
opportunity to deolare-that Dakota WBB 
the home of the blizzard—an epportun-
ity they were quiok to take advantage of 
and tenaoious in adhering to. In the 
wisdom of their philosophical medita
tions they annoanoed that Dakota 
was praotically uninhabitable and mast 
become depopulated beoause of the se
verity of its winter storms. Our pro
test was that the blizzard of January 
12th WBB one of those visitations BO rare 
that it might be aoooantcd a freak of 
natnre and was no more liable to ooour 
in Dakota than in any other political 
division of the nation. The great world 
reoeived this protest with the doubting 
assertions of those who would prefer 
that their judgment should Btand, and 
tbe deoree of ultimate depopulation 
remained against Dakota. They insisted 
against the evidence of the reoord, that 
tke blizzard was peculiar to Dakota 
and was a common affair in Dakota. 
Now they have it themselves. The di
vine oommand to "judge not lest ye be 
judged" was neyer more speedly or terri
bly exemplified than through the ex
ample Providenoe basjast flang in the 
teeth of thore who sat in judgment 
upon Dakota. It is demonstrated that 
the blizzard is one of those forces of 
natare whioh preys a* readily upon the 
cities of the far east as upon the hamlets 
of the western plains. This is why Da
kota minftles with its sorrow and its 
compassion something of natural haman 
exaltation. It has been demonstrated 
that Dakota is no more subjeot to storms 
of phenomenal violence than any other 
seotion of the United States. 

Biatell Working for.hla Bill. 
Mr. Randall is deing more personal 

solicitation for bis tariff bill now than 
he was ever known to do for any meas
ure, He basapptoaohed almost every 
member whom he has even had a suspi
cion would support it and has labored 
to get a vote. He believed np to a few 
days ago that he would get the support 
of all the republicans, and that the latter 
would not present a bill at all. He has 
not entirely abandoned that belief, bat 
it is considerably disoonraged. He ex
plains his proposed reduotion of the 
whiaky tax, whioh meets with so muoh 
opposition from all parties, by saying 
that it is left for the states to impose an 
additional tax of the forty cents per 
gallon wbioh he takes off, or more or less 
and apply it to their own nses, for school 
ittrpoees if need be, and thus the reve
nues of the federal government are de
creased. while those of the etate! are 
increased. Repablloan members look 
with general favor apoa the measure 
bat say they will get up a bill of their 
own. The majority of the oommittee on 
ways end means will likely report their 
bill to the house this areek an£ ask that 
debate upon it be begun next week. 
They want a vqte upon it before tbe 
middle of May and say the republicans 
are fighting a delay, so a vote oannot b6 
had before the oonvention at 8t. Louis. 

•• ^ ''vrwftSi 

But we do think that we have the best 
list of choice City property to be found in 
Yankton. Call at our office and inspect our 
list and you will be convinced of tha,t fact. 
We have a few special bargains in city lots 
that must be closed out at once as they 
are on the market at prices that we will 
give you for a few days only; also choice 
acre property, and improved and unim
proved farms in this and adjoining 
countys. Will exchange some improved 
city property for a good farm near Yank
ton. 

MM-

FOGERTY & CARE'S 
^ r»*A , f -glim-* " " 

Estate Headquarters. 
NO. 222, West Third Street, Yankton, Dakota. 

and it was useless to try to piok oat a 
path, so I went along, shouldering 
through drifts and beaded for the north. 
I was pretty well exhausted when I got 
to Union square and, wiping my eyes, 
tried to ma.ke out the triangles. But it 
was impossible. There was no light, 
and I plunged right through on as 
straight a line as I oould determine 
upon. Sometimes I have run across 
passages in novels of great adventures 
in snow storms, for example in stories of 
Russian life, where, there would be a 
vivid description of a man's struggles on 
a snow swept and windy plain; but I 
have always considered the presentation 
an exaggeration, I shall never say so 
again, for after wi>at I enoountered in 
laBt night's blizzerd, I oan believe that 
tho strongest description would fail to 
approximate tbe truth. I bad got to the 
middle of tbe park and wab np to my 
arms In a drift, J polled the ice and 
snow from my eyes and held my hands 
up there till everything was incited off 
so that I might see, but it was too dark 
and the snow blinding. I oama as near 
giving up and sinking down there to die 
as a man oan and not do so. After 
twenty minutes or so I got out somehow 
and made my way along to tbe New 
York olub, completely exhausted." 

v.<' '.Jv r 

ic'ijl-

l*a«ae Conkling AUMstPartahed. 
New York blizzard special: Bosooe 

Conkling aaid last evening that he had 
a fair constitution and had been in some 
pretty tight plaoea In his life, but thnt 
be had never found himself as far gone 
phyaiokllyias on Monday night, in Union 
square. He continued: "£ had been 
at the Btewart boildihg in^the afternoon 
and had some'work to do-in'my office, 
end not thinking that the oity would be 
dark at bight, I want to Wall street to 
look after the work. A little after 6 
o'olook I wiEited to go home. There 
.WBB not a carriage of any kiiid to be had. 
Onoe dofing the day ! had; declined an 
offer to ride np town' in a | carriage be-
oaase the man wanted $50; and I started 

1 »p Broadway cp my pins. It VMdafck 

Husband and Wife Insane. 
Sioux Falls Argus: Hogan Shelatadt 

of lied Rook township, was this morning 
examined by tbe commissioners for the 
insane and ordered sent to the Yankton 
asylum tor treatment. Yesterday after
noon Shelstadt says he felt a queer, un
accountable feeling creeping over him, 
as it he wanted to kill his children, of 
whom he has five. He had sense enough 
left him to be able t<j resist the feeling 
and to run away. His neighbors heard 
of tbe episode, they knew that he had 
been losing his mind for some time— 
made pursuit, oaught him and brought 
him to town, placing him in .the hands 
of the sheriff, until this morning, when 
the examination was made. Uhelstadt 
knows that he is insane. He has felt tbe 
attaok coming on sinoe the day of the 
blizzard. It has shown itself especially 
in reference to religious subjects. 

Mrs. Uhelstadt has been insane for the 
last ten years, but no inquiries were to
day made as to the oaase of her disorder. 
Her husband has taken oare of her 
daring that whole time and and it is 
thought that the worry and association 
with her is what has produoed his in
sanity . Three of the five children have 
been born sinoe the mother beoame in
sane, and the hnsband has fears—and 
apparently well groanded ones, too— 
for 'he sanity of his ohildren. 

The woman will be examined in a few 
days and sent also to Yankton. No dis
position has yet been made with the 
children the oldest ot whom is twelve 
years old. ^ „ 

Offensive breath vanishes with tlie nee 
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, 
1$$ i 

. Facta Worth Knowing. 
In all. disease* of the .aaaai mnooua mem-

bran* the remedy mod must be non-irritating. 
The modioal profession has been slow to learn SB' H»thing satisfactory oan bo aooomp-
lshed with douches, snuffs, powders, syringes, 
astringents, or any similar application, because 
they are all irritating, do not thoroughly reach 
the attested surfaoes and shonld be abandoaed 
as worse than failures. A multitude of per-
sona who have for years borne all the worry 
and pun that catarrh ean initiotestify to 
radical and permanent cures wrought by Ely's 
Cream Balm-

Which Was ii? Bacon or Shakespeare. 
The authorship of th "* dramatio productions 

attributed tu the last of the above named is 
agitating literary circles to the very oentre, 
bat affeots tho practical masses far leea than 
tbe momentous question, how to regain or 
preserve health, that essential of bodily and 
mental activity; butlneaa auoceaa and the 
"puratiit of happiness." We oan th'ow far 
more light oa this latter anbject than the moat 
prufouad Bhake«peariaa oan on the aneatlon 
first propounded. If the syetem la depleted, 
the nerves shaky < if indigestion or eoastiptioa 
pothers one at times, or oonatantly; if the akin 
ia yellow and tongue furred as In biliousness; 
If there are premonitory twinges of oncoming 
rheumatism or neuralgias if the kidneys are 
inactive—use Hoetetter's Momaoh Bitten, the 
finest zeeap ŝsi of an age prolifls In bene-
floial aad. aaooeasfni remedies. BememW. if 
malaria threatens or afflicts, that it neutralizes 
the poison and fortifies the system. 

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Com
plaint, you have a printed guarantee on 
every bottle of Shiloh's Vitallzer. It never 
fails te cure Bold by B. M. Ward, druggist. 
m TAe Temict Vnatttatous. 

Vf. D. Suit, druggist, Bippus, IncL, tes
tifies: "I can reooEamend Electric Bitten 
as tba very best remedy. Every bottle 
sold has given roliaf in eveqr eure. One 
man took six bottlee, and wascgaedof 
rheumatism of ten years' "standing." 
Abraham JIaro. druggist, BellviUe, Otflo, 
affirms; *The bast selling medefaae It 
hM»ifeVer handled in 

eoce. Is Electrio Bitters." Tlioufonds of 
others have added their testimony, so that 
the'verdict is unanimous that Electric 
Bitters do cure all diseases of the Liver, 
Kidneys or Blood. Only a half a dollar 
a bottle at Purdy Brecht's. 

Muchlen'a Arnica same. • 
The best Salve in the world for Cats, 

Braises, Boras, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Ohilblafii 
Oorns, and all Skin Eruptions, and poe> 
itively cures Pilss, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect aatisuotion, or 
money refunded. Price 26 oenta per box. 
For Sale by the Sxoelsior Drng Store of 
Pnrdy &Breaht 

ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indiges
tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Ap
petite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitallzer Is 
a positive oure. Sold by R. M, Ward, 
druggist. 

SfeiiSiPi ti-:'•> 
" ;. Advice to Methers, S 

Are yon disturbed at night and broken 
of your rest by a sick child goffering and 
orying with pain of entting teeth? It so, 
wnd at onoe and get a bottle of 
M«s. Wuraxaw's SOOTHING BTBUF for 
Children Teething. Its valne is Inoalou! 
lable. It will relieve tne poor little sut-
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, 
mothers, there is no mistake about it 
It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regu
lates the stomaoh and bowels, curse 
wind Oolio, softens the gums, reduces in
flammation and gives tone and energy 
to the whole system^ Mr*. Wintlov't 
Stothing Syrup for OMldrm Teething is 
pieaeant to the taste, and is the prescrip
tion of one ot the oldest nurses and 
best female physioans in the United 
States, end is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price twenty-
flveoontB a bottln. 

Dissolution Notice. 
T*HB partnership heretofore existing be-

tweeo the member* of Oox. Gdiuruo a Co. 
doing business at th6 city of Yankton, Dakota, 
has tins day been dissolved by mutual consent. 
0. W. Cox retires frcm the partnership and 
the business will be conducted by the other 
members thereof. All liabilitie B are assumed 
by the remaining partnera. 

r „ ' OOX. OJDIOBNE & CO 
Jannary Jl, 1888. 

C. H. GRIM WOOD, 

Contractor 
—AND— 

for Brickwork, 
Plastering. 

Stone and 

„-^"Beaidence and Offloe West fourth Street, xanJcton, I>. T. 

Wm. M. Powers, 
$mgr*-v-

Feed ajii Sale Stable 
Oppodte Morrison llrtel, - ' . 

CAPITAL BTMBT, XABKTOH, B. X 

Agent for OoluaDQB <sai0._Mn 

Moldenhaur & Simmons, 

W. Ia. DOW, 

i Btaak, Mattel*] 

^afla 

M 

STAR RBSTARVANT. 

A first class meal on ahort notice and at 
all boars, Oysters in every style. 

And will keepifuii Use of Candles and 
Confectionery, and Jfruita, Tobaooe and Oigaa. 

MOtDBHHiDB ft 81KXOKS, Prop. 
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